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1. Introductory.-Tite gerieral mile, as enune.iated by Lord St.
Leonards, is that,

"'In contracts for the. sale of real estate, an agreement to maire a gond
titis is alwe.ys implied unless. the liability is expresaly exoluded.1" Bee
Sugden, Vendors and Purohazers, 14 ed., p. le. This statement was quoted
by Cotton, L.J., in EliUa v. Rogers (1885), £9 Ch. D. (C.A.) 601.

By other authorities it has been laid down that
"The rlght to a gond titi, ls a right not growing out of the agreemient

between the parties, but whlch is given by the. law.1" Grant, M.&., in
Opiieie Y. F'oloeme (1817), 3 Mer. 53.

This phraseology waa adopted by Pollock, B., in Want V. 8tallibraa
<1873), L.R. 8 Exch. 175, 185.

In somne instances the actuai principle upon whieh the right
resta rnight conceivably be a matter of essentiai importance. But
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apparently no court lias yet had occasion to determir whether
it "depends on an implied terni in the eontract, or is a collateral
riglit given by the la-w."

In Elie v. Ragers, supra, (Jotteon, L.J., declined ta express any opinion
upon this point. Seo also the remnarks of Fry, L.J.

A '<good titie," iu the view of courts of equity, "is ne
whieh an unwillig purchaser can be compelled to take. " Lind-
Iey, L.J., in Scott v. Atvarey (1895), 2 Ch. (C.A.) 603.

The operation of the ordinary rule as to the purchaser's riglit
is excluded in the following situations:-

(1) Where the purchaser knows that lie cannot get a good
titie.

This situation le referred to in Ellis v. Rogcra, ubi supra, where no
restrictive stipulation was involved.

tinder this heaci reference may be made ta, a case in which it was he!d
that; when bath the plaintiff and the defendant dlaim a leasehold intereet
under -the saine instruments, and the Mofndanit purchases the plaintiff's
share, lie cannot abject that the lesaor's ti-tie ls not shewn: Phippa v. tJhild
11857), 3 Drew. 709.

(2) Where the purchaser's waiver of objections is inferable
from his conduct after the formation of the contract.

For a review of the cases decided upon this ground, ses Sugden, Vendars
and Purchaserif 144th ed., pp. 342 et seq., and Willianms, Vendors and
Purchaserà 2nd cd., pp. 188 et 8eq.

(3) Where the purchaser is estopped frorn insisting on a
perfect titie.

In illustrutien of this class of cases reference may be nmade ta McMur-
ray v. Ppivoer ( 1808), L.R. 5 Eq. 541, where at the time when the contract
in question (which was an open one), was signed, the purchaser verbally
agrend to take a linxited titie, and negotiations went, on for a long tume
on that footing. Tha3 Court at the hearing limited the inquiry as to titi.
accordingly.

(4) Where the purchaser has expressly agreed tO accept ai
qualified titie.

"lEvery persan who proposes an estate for sale witbout qualification
auserts in faut that it bis ta sel, and consequently that he has a good
titie; but a vend<'r, if bce t'inks fit, may stipuIate for the sale of an es-
tate wlth suoh titiA. only ai h-, happens ta have-" Leach, V.-C., in PFrmev.
Wtigh4 <1818), 4 Madd. 3e--.
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'lThere eau be no doulit that the vendor of a lemse unoonditionally un-
dertakes te give a good Mile, but every peraon niay enter into a qualified
contract:" Spratt v. Jeffrey (3829), 10 B. & C. 249 (Parke, J.).

"There la ne doubt that, upon the authorities, the parties may so
contract and so hind themselves by conditions precluding Inquiries f nto
the titie, as that the purchaser may lie bound actually to accept and pay
for a bad. title:" Archibald, J., in WaddelJ v. 'Wolf e (1874), L.R. 9 Q.B.
515,

Fer the estate, whatever it ho, that the purclier has bargalned for,
ho <'las a riglit ýto a good title, unless lio las expreosly a&ssumned. the risk of
the titls, or agréed te tako suoh titie as the vendor is able te give:"
Lotinserry. v. Locaader (1874), 25 N.J. Eq. 554.

The cases which ilstrate the fourth of the~ situations thus
enumnerated form the subjeet-matter of the present article.

2. Footing upen whcha restrictive stipulations are cont[ued.- The pri.
mary mile of construction with reference to whieh the enforce-
ability of restrictive stipulations is determined ls indicated hy
thc following statementa:

"If a vendor inesns to exclude a purchasor f rom that which le matter
of common riglit, lie lm bound to express hîmself in terms, the most clear
and unambiguous. And if there ho any chance of reasonable doulit or
reasonable inisapprehension ef has meanîng, I think thst the construction
must ho that whieh ia ratlier favourable te the purchaser tlian to the. ven-
dor:" 8liadwell, V.-C., in Rytnonu v. James (1842), 1 Y. & C. C.C. 490.

In Seaton v. Mapp (1846), 2 Coll. 556, one of tlie conditions of the
-gale of a leasehold property provided thus: "The purchu~er shall not bie
entitled to inquire into, or take any objections te, the title to the premises
prior to the lease by which the promises are held." A suit for specific
performance was disiniaaed by Knight-Brupe, V.-C., who said: "Tlie word
'lease' may lie construed differently by different persans. I think, as that
word is here used, th;at there la sufficient to raise a doubt--a question. I
think tliat as between vendor and purcliaser, the purchaser lias a riglit to
construe it as meaning aemething eime than it mneaut four tinles before
in the same conditions of sale-as meaning, ln ahtrt, wliat he lias con-
atrued IL to mean-the original lease.

Fer other explicit affirmation of the raie that ambiguous stipulations
will net lie enforced against the purchaser, see Hay~ v. ISmythie (185o),
22 Beav. 510; Greae v. 'Wilson (1858), 25 Beav, .290, 27 L.J. Ch. 546.

A vender who intends te biDd the purchaser te takre such titie as ho
himseif bua, must "inake the stipulation plain tO -the purcliser:" Lord
Cottenlian, ln South v. Hutt (1837), .2 My. & Cr. 207.

"It la the duty of a vendor te make lii. conditions clear." Turner,
L.J., in Drysadcle v. Mce (1854: C..)5 DoG. M. &G. 103, aflirmlng
2 Sm. & Giff. 225.
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A apecial condition "ought ta bc expressed in inch langunge as to
shew clearly what it was:" Kindereley, inC. Crui~e v. Notmil (1850),
2 JTur. N.S. M3.

'«If the vendor meant ta express that, whatever the title vms, the
vendee was bound to aceept it be should have sa.ld In elear and unazn-
biguous words:," Blackburn, J., in 'Waddell v. Wolfe <1874), L.R. 9 Q.B.
515.

The rights and liabilities of the vendor and the purchaser
under a restrictive stipulation are determined upon the sme
footing, irrespective of whether it la one of the conditions pre-
pared by the vendor alone, with a view to a publie sale, or

r fornme a part of a contract drawn up after private negotiationa
between hirn and the purchaser,

For cases in whlah this doctrine was expliitly affrmed, aee Rhodes v.
Ibt'otson (1853), 4 DeG. M. & G, 787, 793; In ru Marak tand Barl Gre>vUe
(1883), 24 Ch. D, (C.A.) il (Cotton, L.J.>.

8. Stipulations bladlng the purchnser te take the same titie as the ven-
dor's.-Froin the cases cited below it 18 clear that a stipulation of
which the essential purport is, that the purchaser shall accept
the sarne titie as that of the vendlor or a third person specifled
will be enforced according to its terme, both by courts of equity
and by courts of law, unless it is open to objection, on the score
of ambiguity, or for smre other special reason.

In Freme y. Wright (.1819), 4 Madd. 3W5, the assignees of a bankrupt
put up to cale bis interest in an cetate "under such titie as he lately held
the aime, and abstract of whieh nxay be seen at the office of 'Messrs. T. &
Go."1 Heid, that this condition iniported that the wsigiiees meant only
to sell such title as the bankrupt had. Speciflo performance was decreed
by Leach, V.-C.

In Wilinot v. Wilkitisoit (1827), ô B3. & C. 500, the plaintiff was beld
entitled to main-tain un action for a part of the money wbich, was to b.
paid for the next presentation of a benefice, under an agreement which
purported to convey l'suoh; titie as the vendor had. reoelved" froni a third
party specifled. '«It is contended," said Lord Tenderden, "'that the ven-
dora did not exhibit a good title, and did not tender any conveyance.. If
they did all that their contract requlred, and more wus demanded, tbat
exonerated themn frein the necessity of taklng any further steps. Now 1
know not what language a man la ta use who intends to seli suob titis as
be bas, and nothlng more, if the words ci the agreement in question wfl
net suifllce te lirait bis undertaklng.* If a purchaéer unwisely bargains to
pay for such titis s cnother han, it la bis own fauit If bis niuney In placed
in bazard by the lnsufficioncy of the titie.»
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In MoUozy V. Biri@ (1880>, 1 Dr. & Wsi. 5M4, it waï etipulated tha±t
the plaintif! ahould "'set by lease to the defandants, or asign, if preferred,
for the longest terni h.e could grant,"l s certain browery. Lord Plwikett,
Ch. (Ir.), held that the defendants were bound to take s uch titie s the
plaintiff had st the time when the contract was madle, and that under ita
terme ithy were not entitled to call upon the pluintiff to shew bis beusor's
titi.. But, s there was ome uneertainty regarding the exact nature of
the lease involved, aun order of referonce for inquiry on this point wa.
madle, final judgment being reserved.

In Duko y. Bar.'wtt (1846), 2i Coll. 337, where the purchaser agreed
to aocept the vendor'. title, it appeare 'd that an incumbrancer of K., a for-
mer tenant in fee simple of the property .ha4 executed a relemse, or re-cort-
veyance, defective In point of its flot covering the çrho1e property; the
consequence being that a legal estate in a portion of the property
was lef t outstanding, and constituted a flaw in ;fte title under which
it was held by the vendor, a subsequent graintee. Knight-Bruce, V.-C.,
being of opinion that the purchaser was precluded by bis stipulation from
objecting -te the verdor's titie o'n the ground of this flaw, decreed 8peciflc
performance ci the contract.

In Leathern v. Allen (1850), 1Irh. Ch. Rep. 683, the conclusion of Brady,
Ch. (Ir.), was that an agreement by the vendors to let -Vo the vendeea for
the terni of sixty-one years the premises then occupied by the vendors I"s
hcld under A. B." did net relieve the vendors f rom the duty of proNing
the titie of the lessor, A. B. The ratio decidendi waz that, a the words,
"as held under -. B." were amnbiguous, the purchaser was st liberty to put
hi% own construction upon them. The learned Judge distinguished apratt v.
Jeffrey (iec f 0, post), on the ground that it had been decided iiOfl the
whole contract and not upon the words of the stipulation "as hie holds
the samne." Re considered that, if lie were to enforce the contraot, hie-
would be going further than thrat case.

lu Kcpy.' v. Hadett (185U), 20 L.T. O.S. 244, where a contract for th.
sale of a leasehold estate provided that the purohaser was; te "ltake suiua
title as the vendor had," Page-Wood, V.-C., tltus stated his onlusions:
"If the sti>:ilstion is clear and intelligible, aryi the title, wheu produced,
le bonft fide the beet title the vendor can raake, the purohser wlll b.
bound by it. I think the words, 'shall take suoli title as t.he vendor lise,'
mnean aucli title as the vendor cau maire froni the documents in hie posues

ln Ashiwo-th v. &fosuey (1853), g Exch. 175, one of the conditions of
sale atated .ths.t, as the vendor had only an equitable interest in a Ser-
tain portion of the prepeety sold, the purchaser ehould accept s te that
portion sucli titI. as the vendor waz able to deduce and convey. 'ihe
riglit of the purohaser ta niaintain &n action for the rcrturn of hie de-
posi t ou the greund of a failure of oonsidera-tion was. denied. Parke, B.,
said th.at prirn f cie evcry veudor contracte to sall the legal ostatte, but
that this rule le not controlling where the obligation of tice vendor !a
-out dc.wn by th. th.ins of conditions of sale, which set forth that h.e bas
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only an equitable intereet, sud engages to seli notbing mors than sueh
an interest.

In Cole v. 0imsa <1912: Man,. K.B.>, 1 D.L.R. 127, an agreement
for the sale of lands in Saskatchewan provided for a transfer under the.
$bLk. Real Pri)perty Act, or for a deed without covenants other than au
against incumbrances, and also provided that the purchaser "accepted
the titie of the vendor, ftnd should inot be entitoti to cal] for the produci,
tion of any abstract of titie, or proof or evidençe of title, or any deodis,
papers, or documents rclating to the property, other than those which.
were thun ini the possession of the vendor." Beforo the completion of
the sale, a caveat w'%s filed by a third party againet the land. Held,
that the purchaser nias flot entitled to demarid a transfer free f rom this.
caveat, for whieb the vendor was in no way responsible.

4. Stipulations clrcumacrlbing the purchaerem right to make inquiriea
or requisitions tii respczct of the titi.. Generaly.-The substance of'
another type of restrictive stipulations is that the purçhaser
shall not make inquiries or requisitions with regard to certain
specified matters which affect the quality of the titie.

lu some of the cases in which these stipulations were con-
sidered, the onl.y points diseussed were, the extent to which, the.
mianner in which, or the tirne within Nyhich, the vendor was
bound to coniply with the purchaser'a demnands for information
concerning the titie.

In Ogilvie v. Pol jambe (1817>, 3 Mer. 53, one of the conditions of a
i;ale of leasehold property was that the title was ta "ioriginate and bc de-
rived f rom the lease under wvhich the promises were held by the vendor,
and that the puirohiaser should not ba entitled to cail for the production of,
or inquire into, the title of the ieseor." Grant, M.R., heid that the vendor
wOB not bound to show the titl. of the ]essor, and decreed specifle per-
forniance of the oontract by the purchaser. A reference was dlrected as
to whethor the vendor could niake good titie under the lease. In Sugden,
on Vendors andi Purchasers, i4th ed,, p. W4, tae mile said ta bo deduible
frein this case is stated thus: "If a purchaser having full notice that he-
la not toD expeot a titie beyfond a limiteti pericd caucludes an agreement
Mrw purcaias, he will bc heid to have waived his right. Thin is by matter
of notice, and not of contract."

In South v. Hutt (1837>, 2 My- & Cr. 207, by two of the. conditions of
the sale of an estate w'hich was sold in lots it was stipuiated (1) that the
vendor should deliver an abstract -if the titie to the purchaser, but that,
as; to a certain specified parcel of the estate, which liad been acquired
under an award by inclosure commissioners, he should net be bound to.
sh,3w any title thereto prier to the award; and (2) that the vendor shouid
deliver up to the purchaser of the groaiter part in value of the estate alh
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the titie deeds, and copies of other documents in his custody, but should
"fot be bound or required to produce any original deed, or other documents
than those in his possession and set forth in the abstract, or which relate
to other property."1 It was contended that these stipulations, when read
together, imported that the purchaser had no right to have the abstract
of title verified, except in so far as the vendor could verify it by the pro-
duction of "the deeds, or ether documents in hbis possession." But Lord
Cottenham was of opinion that the first of the conditions was not in any
Way limited by -the second, and that the vendor was consequently bound
to verify the title shewn upon the abstract, either by producing the t-itle
deeds themselves, or, if any of them were not in his possession, by other
satisfactory evidence. A reference to the Master was9 directed for the pur-
Pose of inquiring whether the vendor could fulfil this obligation.

In Osborn v. Osliorn (1870), 18 W.R. 420, it was held by Malins, V.-C.,
that a condition of sale, w'hich merely stipulates that the title shahl com-
mnence with a certain indenture leaves it open to the purchaser te shew
that the vendors were not competent te, convey; but that, if their incom-
Petency to do so is not shewn, they must be assumed to have been com-
peteant.

In Geo ghegoe v. Connolly <1858), 8 Ir. Ch. Rep. 598, it was provided
bY the condition in question that the purchaaer should deduce a good title
te the premises sold, from a date specified te the time w-hen the contract
was made; that the title of the vendor's lessor should not be questîoned,
nor the vendor be bound to go behind Vhe same; and that certain copie&
of previons searches and judgments affecting the property, and an abstract
Of title were te be handed to the purchaser. By Trevor, M.R. (Ir.), the
concludîng clause was construed as slcwîng that the provision as to not
questioning the lessor's title could only mean thae tIe vendor was not te
Prove it further than in VIe manner so pointed out. But the condition
Was deemed Vo be too ambiguous te justify a court in decreeing specific
Performance.

In MoIntosh v. Rogers (1887), 14 Ont. R. 97, by an agreement it was
Provided: "«No title deeds, abstracts or evidences of title are to be required
0ther Vlan those in the vendor's posession, nor shail the vendor be re-
quired to give a covenant for the production of tIe same." Held, that under
Vhis stipulation, the vendor was relieved from the absolute obligation to
'nake a good title to the land. Boyd, Ch., observed: "If the evidences of
title coupled with the abstract-and it may be the public register--do
nlot disclose and prove a good title, I would say, as at present advised,
that the purchaser was not bound Vo complete: but in snch case the yen-
dor nlay flot be liable in damages, hecause by the condition le is relieved
fron, the obligation of making out the title Vo be good."

1In other cases the question upon which the rights of the
Parties depended was this :-whether the given stipulations oper-
ated rnerely so as to de 'bar the purchaser from making inquries
or requisitions from the vendor, or as to disable him from avail-
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ing himself of information obtained witliout a resort to such
inquiries or requisition. In § 1329 of the treatise of Lord Jus-j
tice Fry on Specifie Performance (5th ed.), we find the follow-
ing statement:

"The oases on the question whether and how far the inquiry into titie
has been iimited fait into two categories; first, where the stipulations
of the contract preclude the purchaser from making requisitions upon or
inquiries from the vendor as to his titie which relieves the vendor from
the necessity of oompiying with or answering any such requisition or in-
quiry, but does not prevent the purohaser f rom shewing, by any means
in his own power, that the vendor's titie is defective; and secondiy, cases in
which the stipulations preclude the purchaser, not only f rom making
such requisitions upon and inquiries from the vendor, but from making
any inquiry or investigation about the titie anywhere; which may quite
vaiidly be stipuiated, and will generaliy, provided that the stipulation be
clear, aitogether preclude inquiry and investigation for every purpose."

The above passage is somewhat expanded from that which was printedI
in the first edition of the work (dated 1858), and which, though flot
specificaliy referred to, was presumably in the mind of Hall, V.-C., when
he made the foilowing statemnent: "The cases are divisible into two classes:
first, cases in which the terms of the contract preclude the purchaser f rom
making requisitions upon the vendor for *his titie; and secondiy, cases in
whieh they preclude him not; oniy from making inquiries from the vendor
am to bis titie, but from making any investigation anywhere about the
titie:" Joncs v. Clifford (1876), 3 Ch. D. 7ý90.

5. Same subject. Stipulations construed as entitling the purchaser to
avait himseif of information obtained aliunde.-Of the cases assignable
to the first of the categories enumerated in the preceding section,
some have been concerned with the purchaser 's riglit to take
advantage of defeets disclosed by the abstract of titie.

In TVaddell v. 'Wolf e (1874), L.R. 9 Q.B. 515, one of the conditions of
a sale by auction of certain ieasehoid premises was as foliows :-"The
abstract of titie shahl commence with an indenture of underlease" of a
speçified date, "being an underlease fromn W. S. to W. B. S., and it shall
forma no objection to the titie that such indenture is an underlease; and
no requisition or inquiry shahl be made respeoting 'the titie of the lessor
or his superior landiord, or his right to grant such underlease." The de-
fendant having agreed to purchase the premises ascertained from the ab-
stract of titie that W. S. ýhad, before the execution of the under-
tease, mortgaged -the premises. Held, that the defendant was not precluded
by the condition from taking the objection that, as the legai estate was
outstanding, W. S. had no power to grant the underlease, Blackburn, J,,
said: "Does it sufficientiy appear that the parties have, by their agree-
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ment stipuls.ted that the. titis, tiiougii bad, shah1 b. accepted without ob-
jection, or dona it mean that the vendor in nierely releved f rom answering
requisitions on title 7" A distinction appears to me te ha made in the
condition between 'objection' to the titie, end '?equisîticna' on titie. Thi.
construction I put upon the. condition in that ne objection la to be made
to the titie, that the indenture la an underleaâe, and that ne requisitions
on titie ahall be made. . . . That being the construction of this con-
dition, and the vend«a, having discovered the defect in the titie of the
vondor, without having made any requisi'tion of the vendor, ha in en-
tltled to, Insist on the. objection." Quasi, J., said: "The condition points
te the usual raqulsitiens which are made by the purchaser calling on the
vendor to giva further evidenee, produce furtiier deeds or documents. The
word linquiry' there is nk' used for the purpese of precluding ail inquiry
aliwide, but' is used as a convar+ible expression with the word 'requisi-
tien. ',

In Darlington v. Hamilton (1854), 1 Kay 550, it was etipulated upon
the sale of an underlease, that "t' a purehaser âhould not require prcof
or preoiuction of the. lessor's. titia or any titie prier te such lease." By
the abstract of titi. it was disclosed that the vendor was selling an
estate whlch wa-q includsd with other property in a lease whieh ha had
previously granted te a third persori, the result beinig 'Lhat bhe titie
furnisbed was not plain and simple, but embarrassedl with thé titi. te the
other property covered by the lesise, On account cf the flaw thus revealed
Page-Wood, V.-C., refused to decreea peille performance, saying, «I
decide this case upozn the ground cf the description of the preperty as a
leasa without any information of the titi. of the lasser, and an objection
to tliat titi. having been discovered by the purohaser, whieh 1 think
inaterial."

In Want v. Stallibrasa (1873>, L.R. 8 Ex. 1 75, a stipulation thaýt, ie
defauiit of requisitions or objections nmade within the tixue limi-ted, the
purchaser should b. taken te have accepted the titI. waa held te be appli-
cable enly -te objections or requisitions whieh ïnight have been properly
efoed againet a vendor who had a valid titi.. In this peint of vlew it
was censidered that, aven though bis objections were net taken before the
expiration of the. tume specifled, be was not bound te talc. the p-operty,
because on the. face cf the abstract t.he vandor sbewed no titis at ail te
convey thea sanie. An action for the return of bis deposit wus accordlegly
held L. b. malntainable.

In c ther cases, belonging to the same category, the point pre.
sented for determination wus, whether the purchaser was entitled
to take advantage of objections ascertained through statements
made, or documents produeed, by the vendor, during the course
of the negotiations prior to the final completion of the sale.

lI Smith v. Robié.,on (1879), 13 Ch. D. 148, certain freehold property
wu.. sold, subject te a condition that the titI. should commence with a
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deed of a apeetled date' and thaL "no other or earlier titI. should bc re.
quired or lnqulred ir.o" by the purchaaer. Hold, in a suit for. opacifie
performance, that this rondition did not preolude the purchaser f rom in-
siating on an objection whlch was aecldentfilly dlsolosed by the vendor,
,iz., that there waa nothing te shew ths± a certain leuse wus net stili &ub-

sistlng. It waa, however, coedered by Fry, L.J., that the pirhaiser
was only entitled to an lnquiry as to whether the vendor could make a
good holding titie.

In Rhodes v. lbbotos (183,, 4 DeG, M. & G. 787, it was stlpulated,
in a contract for the sale of lea»ehold hereditaments, thaît the vendor
ahould produce a good. and marketable titi. cemmenclng from the free-
hold, but tha-t ne title should be called for prier to the leaie. In the
course of the investigation it was stated that the. leoue had been granted
in pursuance of a prior contract, the benellt of whlch had been the aub-
ject of a securi.ty, which was by the same statement represented as having
been satisfied. Held, that the purchaaer was entltled to investigate the
dealings iu respect of tMs earlier contraut.

Roference may also be made in this conuectien to a case which bas
froquently been cited by the Courtz as R precedent bearing upon the
effect of conditions of sale, although lt did nt involve any stipulatien c'
thwt character: Warrenc v. Richardeos (ï830), 1 Youuge 1 There ispecifie
performance of au agreement to acoept a lease, ivas decreed, the Court
being ot opinion that the defendant had by his conduet waived aIl objec-
tions to the vendor's titie. But subsequo.ntly, wheu the lease was being
settled, it became neeessary for the vendor, in order te identify tiie
prenlises, te preduce hefore the 'Master the )dginal lease under which the.
plaintiff was entitled te the. property, and as that production shewed that
a siifficient lease could not be made te the defendant according te the
agreement, the Court declined tu decree speciflu. performance.

In another group of casc'i the disicuesion had reference to the
right of the purchaser to take'advantage of informa tion derived
from sources wholly extraneuus.

In Skephercf v. Keattey (1834), 1 Cr. M. & R. 1.17, an action by the
vendor for fallure te, complet. the. purchase, it appeared that on a sale by
auction oi leasehoîd property, one of the conditions was, thnt the vendor
"eliould not be obliged te produce the lessor's title." Subsequentîy the
siolicitor of a thirdl peraon ment te the. purchaser's so1icite? n<,tice of an
advepe interest claimed by that person in the. preperty. Reld, that, not.
withstauding the. niieve condition, he was entltled te insiat in those defects.
Alderson, B., said: "'he Inot 6eing obliged te produce the tessor's tltle'
merely contera upon the. vendor the power of enforclng the. contr"et without
producing or giving evidence of that titîe; but that expression cannot pre-
vent the purchaser from taklng objections dlscovered by ilmself." Bol-
land, B., said: "The clause here has a sumfcient operation in proteatlng
the vendor from the. Inconvenience, or perhapt; the imposslbility of produo-
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in& the. leasor'a tftle. But it dose not protect him f rom defects in the.
titi., which oonie te the. knowiedge of the vende.>

The decisions above cited are in harmony with the following
titaten7nt of Page Wood, V.-C. (afterwards Lord Hatherley):

It lis quite clear ... tixat whavttver inay be the. term of the con-
ditions cf nele, If the purchaser £btains information aliunde that the titi.
of the. venidor i. net clear and distinct, he hae a "right to meuit on his
objectioni:" Doarlitgton v. Hamilton (1854), Kay 550.

But the doctrine thug laid down is inconaistent with the cases
eited in the following sub-section, and cann3t be maintained in
the unqualifled shape in which it was enunciated, unless the
authority of those eceLq is repudiated.

'In I s-e National, etc., Bank (1895), '1 a .190, Northî, J., expreaeed
the. opinion thet the statement of the Vice-Chancelior went t"e fRr, and
that the. ci.... upon which it purported te b. founded, viz., 'Warren y.
Richardson', Youctge 1, and Shepherd v. Keatley, 1. C. M. & R. 117, did net
warrant it. But with ail deference lt la aubniitted that the lae.er of these
cases, at ail events, is a clear authority for the stateinent cri-ticised.

G. Same, aubject. Stipulations construed an preciuding the purchaeer
from availing himaelf of information obtained aliunde.-Ixt severai casje&
stipulations of -the kind now under discussion have been con-
strued as debarring the purchaser frorn relying upon defects
which had corne to his knowledgê without resorting to the
"inquiries" or ''requisitions" wvhich were speciflcally excluded.

In OpraiC v. Jeffreyj (1829), 10 B. & C. 242, the contract in question
was one by which A. agreed te tell te B. the two leases and good.will in
trade of a shop, "a& ho hoids tbe sarne" for terrme of twenty-eight years
f rom a specified datc. B. agreed to arcept a proper assigument of the.
loases and premi3es "withont requiriL ý tiie lessor's titi.e." An examination
of a wiil mentiened in the abstract of title shewed that the lease was
defective in tint it had net been granted ini conformity witlî the terme of
the power under which it .purpozed te have been granted. Held, that
'he vende. couid net refuse to complete bis purchase, nor recever back
hie deposit, on acceunt of an objection te that tiLle which was thus dis-
ciosed. Rzerring te tii. restrictive clause concerning -the lessor's titi.,
Bityioy, J., aaid: "The. fair and rflasonabie construction of these words le,
that h. (the purchaser) ehail net b. at liberty -te raise any objection te
Lhe lessor'is ti-tI.." Littledale, J., made the foiiewing remarke: "The. next
question is as te the, meaning of the. words, 'as he now -hoide the. saie.'
Do tiey describe the. premises or the defendant's intereet? 1 think they

I.
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were meant to describe the interest, viz., twenty-eight years, witliout re.
ferunce te anid withoirt affeoting the questions of titi. tt oould exolude
&Il enquiry as to titie. It couid not be in.1ended ta exclude ail enquiry as
to titis, for the defendant was net the original lesse. Som. of the meone
assignrnents iniglit b. defeetive, and the plaintiff niight olearly enquit. lnto
any defect;s exoopt those in the title of the original lessor. Taking the
agreemnent aitogether, ï amn disposed to say 'tr..at the defendant ' cntraoted
te seli a qualified titis only.» Parke, J., atat-ed bis conclusion a fol-
Iowa - "There eau b. ne doubt, that the vendor of a les, unconditionally,

t undertai:es to give a good titis, but every person rnay enter inte a quali-
lied entract. This certainly wui so to sorne extent. The question is, to

Ewh*at extent the qualification goes, and 1 think that depends upon the
words as te net requiring the lesser's titie. Ilhey coula net uxoan that

* the vendor should sirnpiy assign snob intereet a he had, for an objection
arising after the original grant niight have been made. The words, lau ho
now liolds the sanie,' are ambigueus, but the plaintiff contracted te pg.y
for an assigument without requiring the lessor's titis. For the plaintiff
It ia ontended that lie is neverthaless at liberty te abject te .the lesr's
title, thougli the contraet does not bind the defendant te preduce l.t; but
this le an unrea.8onabie constructien, and cannot be sustained.' This
decision lias frequently been conimen*ted upon In later cases. In Rhepherd

vKeatley, (1834), 1 (C. M. & R. 117, it was distinguished on the ground
t that it was decided with reference te a c-,ntract of an essentlally different

tenor--one which was construed as inv<.ýving "net rnerely a walver ef pro-
dueing the lessor's titis, but a waiver of that titie altegether.» (Alderson,
B.) But trom the language used by the, judge8 it je apparent that, even
when aiiewance was made for the different forni of the contract, t.hey re-
garded it as belng scareely consistent wi'th the decielon whicli they were
giving. Tlieir criticisrn led Lord St. Leonards, in his charaoter ot text-
writer, te express the opinion that it "wouid net be followed as an author-
ity." SeS Sugden, Vendors and Purchc'> *a, 13th ed., p. 392. This state-
ment presurnabiy enibodies the viçw whicli lho weuld have adopted if hoe
had been calied upon te determine the. point in lis judicial capacity. Hi&
opinion was mentioned with appreval in twe Irishi cases: Leathem v. Allen
( 1850), 1 ir. Ch. Rep. 683 (Bra.ily, Chi.) ; (eoghegan v. C<rnnofly (1858), 8
Ir. Ch. Rep. 598 (Trevor, M.R.). Another unfavourable cri'ticism made
by an emitins judge in an extra-judicial capacity wilile btefund in Fry, cmi

t Specific Perforniance, 5tli ed., § 1331, note 3, where is asserted that
the decisien in Spraitt v. Jeffrey liad been in effect overruled by later
cases. That the sanie view wias hld by Malins, V..C., seerns te b. a
necessary inference from, lis language ln Harnett v. Baker (1875), L.R.
20 Eq. 50. That the .iecisien wus based upen an errenecus constructien
of the eotract lu question was suggested by Parker, V.-C., in Hume v.
Bentiep (18,452), à -JoO. & Sm. b20; and by Nerbh, J., in In re Natiena
Provinial Bank, etc. (1895), 1 Chi. 190. On the. ether hand flpratt v.
Jeffrei, was consldered by t8hadwell, V.-C., te have been well decided: Dl4ke
v. Bar-aett (1848), 2 Coli. 337, It has aise been referred te as a valid pro.
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codent la th'i followiiig oe: PhUVfI. y. C&Udcrgl. (1868), L.R. 4 Q.B.
159; Waddoli y. %ilté (1878), U.R. 9 Q.E. 516-, la re Hard-wkke and
Lipekils Cosfruo <1901), 2 Oh. 20. In view of tke, remarkabie confliet
of views whiolx the, foregoing criticisme diselose with regard to the easu,
only a court of error can now settie deflnitely the. question of Its cor-
rectrice.

In Hume v. BEi,*W (1852>, 5 DeG. & ft. 520, upon a sale by auction
of leasehoId promises, one of the. conditions wau te thi& offet: "The lessor's
titl. will not b. shewn and shall not b. Inquired into." In a suit by the.
vendor to enfor.. specific performance by the. purebas<r, the defendant
objected that the. case, whieh had been granted by a canal company, wus
void, because ;t appeared from the. Aot of 'Parliament iricorporating the.
ccnipany that It had no power te acquire land or grant leaes. Parker,
V.-C., decreed performance, being cf opinion that the only r.eesnable
meaning of the stipulation was that inquiry was aitogether prciuded for
overy pu-pose, and that the. purchaser was u.onsequently bound to aemipt
the, lesror's titi. such as it waz.

7u Hume y. Pooook (1866), 1 Ch. App. 379, affirming L.R. 1 Kq. 42S3.
it was etipulated ini the. entract that the. vendor should ha cailed upon -,
produce only the titl, frein A. B. (the. saît owner>, -ta himself. The. vid-
ence shewed that, te the knowledge of the vendee, A. B. wus one of four
oupposed owners of the land in question, and that thi. vende. îras auxicus
te buy up such title as hie hate in order te get ridl of hie opposition te a
private Act cf Ps.rllament for the. reclamation of the land. Reid, that
the purchumer ws not et liberty te shew aliunde that A.B. had no titie,
and that the. vender wau entitled te a decree for specifle performance of
the. contract.

In Harnett v. Baker ý'l975), L.R. 20 Eq. 50, one of the. conditions of
sale was that the. legal title shoulz' commence with a certain settIement, and
that purchasers should flot require the production of, or investigate, or
meke any objection or requisition ' ý re-ipect of any inatter affecting the.
legal titi. prier te such commencement thereof, w.hother aprearing In the
abstract or net. Malins, V..C., held âiat a condition cf this tenor was
binding. But the. case went off on another point. Se. 1 , paît.

It was apparently to the doctrine applied in the above cases
that North, J., referred in the following statýzment

"Thero la ne dcrubt if tii. vendor haï said, <tii purehaser shall tace
.niy estate, and shali net ask any question wiiatsSevr &bout Miy titi,
that 13 a porfectiy gecd condition, and if a mari chocces te buy undor
tee ternis, It ie epen te him tu do In. l Na-h v. Wooderson (1885),
Ohi. D., 5 T.L.T.N.S. 49. <As te the actual peint declded in this case, ée
1§91 "ot.)

But, having regard to the cases eited in the preceding sectiona,
and the genleral trend of modern decisions, which in distinctly in

Il - -~ ~-
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* favour of the purchaser, it seems flot unlikely that stipulations
whieh by their terms are applicable merely to inquiries and

* requisitions would flot now bc treated, either lu law or equity,
as being restrictive to the extent of Putting off the right of the
purchaser to avail himself of information obtained aiunde, and
that, in order to produce this consequence, they must ho supple-
inented by une of the more strongly expressed provisions noticed
in the following sections.

7, Stipulations binding purcbas.rs te make certain auaumptiona or ad-
mlualons.-The essence of another kind of stipulation, often con-
joined with one of the type discussed in the preceding section, is,
that a certain assumption or admission shall ho made by the
purchaser with regard to the validity of a document or trans-
action, the occurrence of a particular event, or some other

* matter which affects the quality of the title. Sucli a stipulation
is e onjoined with oni or both of the limiting clauses dis-
cussed in the preceding and the following sections. But, whether
it is or ia flot so conjoined, it is deemed, for the purpose both of
legal and equitable remedies, to preclude the purchaser abso-
lutely from taking advantage of the defeet to which it relates.

In Oru.ae v. Noweil (1856), 2 Jur, N.S. 536, it was stlpulated thus:
"The purchaser &hall admit that the saie was well made under the
power in a certain mortgRge deed, althougli the mortgagor did net concur
therain." HeZd, by Kindersley, V.-C., thai this stipulation did not blnd
the purchaser to admit that there was, in point of fact, a good and valld
power of sale.

In Muggrave Y. McCufloegh (18434), 14 Ir. Ch, R. 496, one of the con-
ditions of sale watt as follows: "The pu-chaaer &hall fot he st liberty te
require any evidenee of the titie of the lessors In the gald lease, or 'any of
them, or objeot, by reason of incumbrances, if any, affecting the title of
such lessors; nor require the production of any title deeds connected
wltb the premises prier to maid lease; but &hall admit that said lease has
been duly executed snd acknowledged b7 ail the parties thereto, and be
satir '-1 with same being handed over te them, and the- title dedueed there-
fron.i to the vendor." Held, that the purchaeer was net precluded from
inquirlng into tho titie of the boser, but merely fromn requiring the vendor
te, furnish hlm evidence of title. The court was of opinion that the eaue
was net eontrolled by the decision ln Hume v. Ben14ej (1852), 5 DeG. &
Sm, 520. sec f 6, auto.

In Jaok-su» Y. Whitchead (1860), 28 Beav. 154, a testator bequeathed
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certain leasehold proparty impressed wlth a trust for sale, whloh flnally
vested in the vendor (plaintif>), who wus fot the legal representativ vo f
tha testator, but the executrix of the survlving trustee. One of the et ipu.
lations of the oontract for tiie sa!e of this property vas as folloVý -
4'Tbe purchaser %,hall net b. entitled te require any further evidence of
the aiment cf the testator's oxocutors te the bequeât cf tihe leas.hold, and
the faot of such asent shall bo admittod by him." Specifie performance

-of the contract was decreed by Lord Romilly, who taid: "The purchaser,
might, ln the. absence cf a speclal condition reascuably objoot th-it It must
b. shevu that the legal pevional represdutative of the testator ought te
b. induced to asaimnt, or te b. ahewn to have assented te this bequet. But
ln order te guard againat this, the vendor introduoed a speoial condition
by which he states that one of the executors and the legato. for lif. of the
property were in possession of it, in strict cnforrnlty wlth the trusts of
the will for twenty-three y.ers, and that this must bo treated as con.
clusive evidence that the executors assented te the bequet. The. defendant
buyi subject te this condition, and 1 arn cf opinion that h. cannot after-
wvards say that h. is rot bound by it, and that he je now entitled te re.
quire that the. consent of the legal personal representative shahl be ob.
tained or expr.ssed by joining ln the Pouveyarce."1

In Be8t v. Hama-nd (1879), 12 Ch. D. (C.A.) 1, it was stipulated in
a contract for the sale cf " surplus land" of a railway oompany, whiclh
haît been eonveyed by the Company te the vendor, that the purchaser should
"assume and admit" that everythlng (îf anything was necesmary) vas
don. by the omrpany te enable theni te seli the land as surplus land, and
should net eall for or require furtiier evidence te that effeet. It was aise
stlpfflated that, if the purchaser should fait te couiply with the, forma
of the agreement, the. deposit should ho forfeited to, the vendor. The ab-
stract cf titie shewed that the prier owners had net waived their right
cf pre-emption; and, ais thie vendor refused te remsedy the defect, the pur-
thaser brought an action claiming a roturn cf the. deposit and damages.
Held, <reverslng the décision cf Hall, V.-4D.>, that the purchaser was
'bound by the stipulations te admit the titI, cf the cempany to soit to the
vendor, and tint sa h. had refused te abido by tint stipulation, ho had
broken the contract, and could net maintaîn thie action, or laim a return
ef the, depouit. Baggallay, L.J., said: "The, purchaSer bas full notice
given hlmn tint the. land te ho sohd je surplus lan.d cf a rallway Company.
Then -the, ontract centaine a stipulation thnt the purqhaser le te require
ne enriier titie than the convayance te the Company; and tien lt gees on
te provide that the. rlgiit of the Comrpany te sali the. land shalI not be in-
quired into. Tint je the sense, I take it, cf the clause in question in this
action. I eau hardly ceoieve auy words briuging the. caae more clearly
-within the oecond class. If se, tie purchaser has been insisting upon
w.hat lia hem ne right te inslst on, and tiie presont action rannot ho main-
ta jned."1

Iu In re AfcVickar'a Cosstract (1800), L.R. Ir. 307, it vas hold that a
q.tonof sale which provlded thit the. purchaser should -assume thnt
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the Vendor derived a good titi. urider a will dld not preelude him froue
nhewing thsat, upon the, true construction of the will, a gaod titi. dld nlot
paose. Chatterton, V.-.C, refuied to deeree specifll performance.

In SmaUl v. Torteyi (1890), 25 Iv. R. 388, it was stipulated that, on
tender of a declaration by the veridor that a cert~ain pont-nuptial settie-
ment of the. property was voiuntary, the. purchaser siouid, b. bound to
assume that the. settiement was voiuntary in respect of the vendor, his
wife, sud ehildren, and ehould not b. entitied to require the. consent Of
thie grantee te the sale, HeId, by Porter, M.R., tiiat the purchaser, thougii
precluded by tïMs condition tram objecting to the vendor'a titi. un -the
ground that the, settlenient had been executed, was entitied ta proof that
the. settlement, though vciuntary in its inception, had not been set up by
condition subsequent.

Under a contract of this tenor, the obligations of the pur-
chaser may, of course, be nxodified by hie dealings with the
vendor pi-ior te the final completion of the sale.

In Engltoh v. Murray (188W), 49 L.TN.S. 35, one of the articles in an
agreement for the sale ut seventeen undivjded shares cf a moal mine stated
two conveyances by which six undivided shares cf the. land underneatii
which the coal isy had been eonveyed to the vendor'c predecessor in titi.,
and required that the purchasers shouid assume that six undivided shares
of the minerais pa.ssed -by twnoconveyances ut the. land, and tuhereby t-
came absoluteiy vested iii the vendors' precedessor in titi. In the course
of the subsequent negotiations, ît wvas found that the vendors could nlot
furnisb. deionstrative evidence as to these six shares, and after a full
discussion o! thie question, at whieh the professionai advisers of the. par-
tien were present, the purchasers eonpieted the, contract, and paid the de-
posit money. Subsequently an indenture was discovered. f rom whlch
it appeared that the vendors were not the owners of the. six shares, aither
st the time when tih. agreenment was made or previousiy. Hold, that, as
ther. had been nu traud -.n thie matter, and the. purchasors, after iiaving
acertained the. defect in the titi. to the shares, had thought fit ta run
the risk of takîng the. property without iiaving iiad the. point cieared up,
the vendors were entitled te a decree of specific performance. But a de-
duction was made f rom the purchaae money as gompensation for the luse
of the. shares. Bacon, VA.., distlnguished the case from thon. wiici had
been decided simply upon the. terme ut the. contracte.

S. Stipulations procluding obj.otion.i oui the part o! the. purchanr.-

Another form of stipulation, which is sometimes ernployed with-
out the addition of anLy other restrictive clause, and sometimes
in combination with one or other of those discussed in the pre-
ceding sections, purports to bind the purebaser te inake no
objection éoncerning some particular element which renders the
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titie defective. It is olear from the authorities that, in an
action at lsw for the rescisuion of the contraet, or for the return
of the deposit, a purchaser in precluded by a stipulation of this
tenor froma obtaininig azny relief in respect of the matter to
which it relates.

In OorreU Y. Outtell <1839), 4 M. & W. 734, 3 Y. & .0. 413, the cct. 4
ditions of sale r9preeented that in view of the facto that a deed under whloh
M. C. clihped an interest in the estate was a fo rgery, th4t the ve ndor b.d
made bis affdavit te that effeet, and that certain counsel, <whese opinions
might bc acon), and aisq a judge of assize had stated that the concurrence
of M. C. was not necessary to mnake a good titie, It was stipuiated
that the purchaser aheuld nlot make any objection ta the titie on &Muoin>
of the deed. The purchasir afterwards refused ta comiplote bis purchase.
and, having brought an action for bis deposit, obtained a verdict, the jury
declaring the deed te be genuine. Hold, by the Court of iLxchequer, sitting
as In court of iaïw, that, having regard te this stipulation, the purcha8er
%vas not entitied to rescind the contract, and recover bis deposit, on the
ground that the vendor's statement was not true. IJeld, aiso, by the sain2
court sitting in equity, that the vendor, in the event of bis bel ng able to
show a good titie &part from the déed, was entitied te a decree for aperi lc
performance.

In Phillps v. CaWdleugh <186), L.R. 4 Q.B. 159, the plaintiff con-
tracted te purcha-se a bouse deacribed as <'lreehold," subject te these con-
ditions s.mong others :-'5. The abstract of titie will commence with a
conveyance of April 17, 1860, and no purchaser shall investigate, or take
any objection ini respect Of the titie prier te the commencement of the
abstract. 9. If any errer or mnisstatement shahl be made In the partieulars
cf sale, it is net te anrAul the sale, but shall entitie the purchaser to cein-
pensation." The abstract of the specifle deed shewed a f reehold eneum-
bered by certain covenants the nature of which was net stated; and of
these the vendor refusfd te give any account, Held, that the purchaser
was entitled te have a clear freehold titie *hewn on this deed, and that

the flth condition eonsequentiy afforded the vendors ne protection. ' Id,
aiso, that the Si-h condition did not enure te their advantage, the ajec-i
tien te the titie not being such an "'errer or misstatement" as came within
its meaning. The purchaaer wvas, therefore, entitied to maintain an action
for the rescission cf the contraet and the return cf hM& depoeit.

In Lethbridge v. Kirk»wu % 1850), 4 W.R. 90, 25 Ld.J.Q.B. 89, a condi-
tion of sale stipulated that, as the vender bad no beneficial iâterest, they
couid only covenant that the property was ziot encumbered. It was aleo
stipulated that no objection should be taken on the greund of any coven-
auto, or for the want thoreof, or te the right of the vendors te hoid, soli,
or convey the property. Held, that this stipulation precluded the pur.
chaser f romn maintaining an action te recover his depeuit, on tbe grotind
that the consent of the ca.tuis que frust b.d net bean obtalned.

i
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1% re.N.Uiono,, etc., Bansk (1895), 1 Ch. 190. Upon a sale of land
owned by the vendor in fée simple, one of the conditions of sale provided that
the titis should commence wlth a conveyance, dated in 1869, and thst the
prier titis should "nlot b. required, investigated or objected ta." The
purchaser discovered froin -the abstract of titie that, by reason of the will
of a testator whio died prier to 1869, the grantor in the conveyanee of
that year had only a life estate in the property. Upon the. ground that,

* under theqe circumstancsz, the vendor could not shew a titi. ta the. fee,
* he refused ta complet. the. purchae, and teck out a suxumons under the

Vendors and Purchasers Act, 1874, for the. return cf his deposit. North,
J., dismissed the sunimons on the ground that the condition was bind-
ing on the purchaser, and precluded him frein raising the objection ta the
titie, Re declined to expre8s any opinban regarding the eftcct of such a
condition fi a case whore a suit is brought against the purchaser for
specifie performance.

Flow far a st.ipulation of this character warrants a court of
equity in compelling a purchaser to a.ccept a defective title, is a
qtaio.n w i tacesa the ou tand ap aent in oiede unr
utaio.n win thecesa they rstandpaein saie unr

r the theory that the purchaser was debarred ini equity, rio les
than ini law, from. escaping the obligation of! the contract.

This seenis te have been the view of the Court of Exchequer in Co,-rafl
v. ffltell, rited supra.

In NichoMl v. Corbett (1865: C.A.) 3 De G. J. & S. 18, the conditions
of a trustee's sale of real property stated that certain leaaes te whicii it
wus subject were made by the trustees Iu exceas o! their authority, and
provided tihat the. purchaser should make no objections In reapect of them.
Hoid, that the. purchaïer was preciuded from objecting ta the titi0 on
tih. ground o! Vhs existence of the, lesse, and the vendor was entitled to
a decree of specifle performance. Knlght Bruce, L.J., was cf opinion
that "this condition met any possible objection that xnight have
arisen on the ground thnt a sale subject ta the leases was a breah of
trust, and the purchaser who bought subject ta that condition must be
considered as having taken upon hlmself the risit o! the sale's being
iinpeached on that ground." Turner, L.J., declined to express a deffn-
Itive opinion w.ith regard to the general question tbus indicated, becanse
he considered that any objection which might have been raised in this
point of view had been removed by the decree In NiehoIls v. Nickolts, 34
Beav. 376, te which Vhe cestuls que trust had be parties.

But a decision of the Court of Appeai. seema to indicate the
adoption aof the doctrine, that specifie performau should flot
be decreed in any case where the titie is found, upon examina-
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tion, to be so defective, that the purchaser would be liable to be
dispossessed at any moment.

in Scott v. .JIvarezs (1895), 2 Ch. (C.A.) 603 [a judgment which varied,
tipon new evidence produeed by the purchaser, the decree in (1895) 1 Ch.
(C.A.) 596, and reversed in part a deoision, reported ini (1895) 1 Ch.

621, which was rendered by Kekewicli, J., subsequently to that decreej, a
condition of sale, provided that the purchauer should not nieke any
objection to the Intermediate titie between a certain leae and the assign-
nient of it, but should assume that the asslgnmnent vcsted a good titie in the
aesignee. The abstract of title shewed that there waa a vital defeet in the
intermediate titie, and that the assignees had no titie to the property.
Held, (1) that the purcliaser was bound at law by the condition, ani
therefore could noct recover hie deposit; but (2) that as the title was bad
in the sense that, as the purchaser could ho exposed to the risk of inine.
diate eviction the court should refuse tu decree specifle performance and
leave the parties to their legal remedies.

9. Some special groundu for refusing to enforce stipulations against pur-
chaser- Stipulations which would otherwise have been coxi-
strued as precluding objections to the titie wvil] obviously not
debar the purchaser frorn obtaining a release from bis obliga-
tions, if his dlaim for relief can be miade good on any of the
general grounds whieh render contracts non-enforceable.

(1) One of those grounds is illustrated by the decisions which
have proceeded on the doctrine that a purchaser is flot bound by
a contract which contains a mnaterial statement which is poFii-
tively untrue. The courts have refuset. î"o enforce contracts
bath in cases iWhere the misrepresentation ivas innocent, and lin
cases myhere it ivas of such a naturt. that the vendor would have
been liable to an action for deceit.

In Dry8çtale v. Mface (1854: C.A.) 5 De G. M. & G. 103, aff'g 2 grm.
&Giff. 225, une of the conditions ini an agreement for the sale of a

reverslonary estate in fee, was as f ollowii:-«'A statement in n. deed of
133, that a life annuity granted to G. M. had not been paid or clalmed
for eight years prevlously,-and wvhieh wlll be supported by a declauation by
the vendor that no dlaim has been nmade on him since 1841, and that lie
believes the sanie bas not beeln claizned for the lest twenty years,-shall
be conclusive evidence that the annuity lias deterined." A suit for speci-
fie performance was dismissed, on the ground that, where an annuity
iessuing out of the estate sold la descrlbed in one of the conditions of sale
as a life annuity grantad to a speelfied person, the purchaser cannot collect
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from snob a description that the annulty was gmatei for four ivés. "I1
think," said Turner, L.J., "that there la considérable doubt whether thé

* purchasor did not contraot ta buy the estaté, whether the aimuity' wa aub-
sisting or not, but I amn dlsposed ta think that the trce constructioni of
the contrat la, thi.t the purohaser, aithough not entitled under the con-

* diitions ta ré<quire the vendor to furnish iurther evidence thu.t the annuity
had determined, bought, nevertheless, on the footing that the annuity wae
flot aubsisting."

In Hariett v. Baker (1875), L.R. 20 Bq. 50, one rcf the conditions was
that the titis te the beneficial o'wnerah-ip of the prope, jy ehouid commence
with the will of A. C., and that the purohaaér muet assume that ..
was at he,% death 'beneflciaiiy entitied to the property In fee simple f rée
from incumbrances. The purchaser aileged that the suggestion in this
condition with respet to the Leneficiai ownerahip of H. C. was untrus and
misleading; bécause it appeared from one of the later deeds statéd in thé
abstract, that A. C. had attempted to, purchase the property froin truz-
tees af the will af oue G. W.-persons who hail no titie ta ssii, either at iaw
ôr equity,--that in faet the purchue-moncy had not bou paid by A. C. ta
bis vondors during his lifetime; and that the greatér part of sucli money was
net paid until the date at which the plaintiff prstended that the légal titis
became vested in hlm. Huld, that the purchaser was nat bound by the candi.
tion af sale; and thst, as the vendor deciinéd an open reference of titie, hie
bill for speciflc performance shouid hé disxrnsied. Malins, V.-C., sgald:
"Although a vendor is at liberty ta introditcé specili conditions of sale,
ho must nat make them the uxeans of éntrapping thé purchaser, and they
muet not hé founded an miy érroneous statement of fact. Thora muet bc
fair and henest denling ini thé transaction, and on that principie oniy
spécial conditions are sanctianed."

In In re Banj.ster, Broad v. Afuntocs (1879>, 12 Ch. D. (C.A.) 131, ar a
judiciai sale af the fee simple of a farm, it was stipuiated lu ans af thé
conditions in thé deed drawn by thé conveyaucing couneel of thé court
that a declaration by thé tenant tg the efftcet that thé farm -had beén taken
by hlm froni B., xIn Octobér, 1831, and had since then been, held by him af
E., and thase claiming under E. in succession, shouid hé produced ta the
purchaser. In another condition it was pravided that thé purcha-ser
shouldl hé satisfisd with thé titie so miade, without thé production of any
document previaus ta the wiiî ai E. in 1860, who should hé assumed ta
"ho seised of thé wvhole property in fée simple in posessioe, frée froni
incuxubrances," lu October.. 1835e and up to and at her death. Thé candi-
tion asa stated that "it was not accurately known, and could net bc
satisfactorily explained, how she acquired the prapérty," and It wus
further stipulated that "na othér title than as aboyé shouid hée reluired
or inquireè into." From thé abstract oi titis thé vendes dizoovered that
B. was a mortgagée lu possession and beA no titié against thé mortgagor
except under thé Statute af Limitations, by adverse possession cammenc-
ing Iu 1844. Hold, that thé conditions muet hé taken as having "'Infer-
entiaiiy rspréeénted ta thé purchaser that, at ail évents, so far &R thé
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véndor laiew, É. B. Wu4 ised ile fo simple, and that a vendor in noti

énititled to say that the purchaser shall assume that whi ch vendor knowal
not to bri trie. The. oase waa treated as one whlch did not involve any
want Of gOoL, but meroly an erroneous representation a to a part of the
facto. Brëtt, L.3., saJd. "If the condition of sale had been in conteat b.-
fof e a coiurt of comnion lam', under the old state of the law, the pur-
asez, wuld have had everything -ho was entitled to, and could flot have

asked ior moïe; but 1 think that the authorities show that, in court of
equlty, re4uirement or insistence that a certain state ci things éhall b.
assunmed doos by implication contain an assertion that no facts are known
to the persona who requiro it whlch would make that assu.nption a wrong
onie according to the facto." Cotton, L.J., said: "A titis was ehewn to the
puirchaser in aceordance with the conditions of sale, but, on niaking in-
quirios as to mnatters which were open to, hini under those conditions as
te the titIe %hewn, h.e ascertained a faet which he contended raised a
don-bt as to the titis boing in accordance with whist xvas stated in the
conditions of sale, and he required further information; that ie to Bay,
he required the vendor to make a further abstract of titis, or to have a
furthcr investigation of tithe to chear up the doubt. If the purchaser la
net concluded by the conditions of sale, it muet b. admitted that he ie
entitled to further Information and further investigation of titi. than that
which h.e bas ahready got. Ne haa not got snob a titis as the court can
force upon hlm. ". .I take it that the conditions of sale muet ho
fair, and for the purposes of the present case, .1 think oe niay iay down
this,-that in conditions of sale thers muet not iie inade any representa-
tion or condition which cati mislead the purchaser as te the facto withinî
the knowiedge of the vendor, and that the vendor ig flot at liberty to
require the purchaser to assume as the root of hie titi. that wlîich docu-
mente in hie possession îhew flot to be the fact, even though thoes docu-
mente may show a perfectly good titi. on another ground,"

In Nashe v. Wocl.rson (1855 :Ch.).) 62 L.T.N.S. 49, an agreement for the
sale cf leasehold property etated that it was let for n terni cf flfty yeare
from a speciflod date. One of the conditions of the sale was that the
titie should commence with two specifled undericases, and thint the pur-
chaser should zeot eall for the production of, or investigate, or enake any
objection or requisition respeeting the tithe prior to the underleases on
any ground whatever, by mwhatever means suph ground cf objection or
requisition shoalxd come te hie knowhsdge. Four years aiter the completion
of the sale, the fnef. that third persona elaimed interesta ini tiie property
adverse toi a riglit whieh the underleasea purported te confer upon hlm
was brought te hie notice through a statement in one cf the partieulare of
an onction sale whiolh had been ordered by.the court in a certain suit.
Hol4, by North, J., that, as the statement in the contraet to the effeet that
the property was held for a terni of 1f fty.years was untrue, the purehaser was
net bound te complete the sale. The standpoint of the learned judge as ln-
dieaied by the foihowlng remarks: "If the vendor said, I amowner in fee et
the property and thon added a condition, 'the purehaser shahl accept my titie,
and shall not go behind the conveyance f rom me to him, or ask any question,
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or make any requisition whatever,' it appears to me that ho would be pre-
eluded from making those objections if that statement was truc; but that,
if the statement which accompanied the condition was in itself c
untrue statement, then ho would net be bound by the condition at al, and
would have a right te say, 'Although taking you at your word, taking your
staternent of title, I may net ask questions, yet, if it turns out that that
statement upon the faith of which I was content to ask no questions la
an untrue and an incorrect statement, I am net bound any longer by
the condition not te ask questions.'" The statement In question was
viowed as fraudulent in respect of its having been made by the vendor
without knowing whether it was truc or false. As to the quality of such
a statement, sen generally Reese River, etc., Co. v. 8mith, L.R. 4 H.L. 79.

(2) In another group of cases the ground upon whieh the
purchaser was held to -b entitled to withdraw from the contract
was, that the stipulation itself, or sone other clause of the con-
tract contained a statement which, although it was not posi-
tively untrue so far as its actual words were concerned, was
misleading.

In In re Marsh d Earl Granville (1882), 24 Ch.D. (C.A.) 11, the con-
tract provided that the title should, as te the freehold portion of the
property, commence with an indenture of a certain date, and that the
"arlier title, whether appearing by recital, covenant for production or
otherwise, or not appearing at all, should not be investigated or objected
to. From the abstract of title it appeared that this indenture was in
part a settlement on the grantor himself and in part a voluntary con-
veyance to trustees, in trust for sale, and that a power ta revoke the trusts
was reserved. Held, that the stipulation vas not expressed in those clear
and explicit terms. in which it ought te be expressed, if the purchaser was
to be bound L; it. Cotton, L.J., said: "The principle in this, that the court
will net compel a purchaser te take an estate with less than the ordinary
title which the law gives him, unless the stipulation on which the vendor
relies for the purpose of excluding what could otherwise be the purchaser's
legal right is fair and explicit. I think the test of its being fair and explicit
is whether it discloses all facts within the knowledge of the vendor whfeh
are material t enable the purchaser to determine whether or not he will
buy the property subject to the stipulation limiting his right te the ordin-
ary length of title." In the lower court it was laid down, by Fry, J., that
the general nature of the instrument which was specified as the root of
the title should have been intimated, because this was an element which
would influence te some extent a person who was contenmplating the pur-
chase of the property.

In lu re Davis i Cavey (1888), 40 Ch. D. 601, 607, at an auction sale
certain property, described in the partieulars as "leasehold business
promises," was put up under conditions providing that the title should
commence with the conveyance te the vendors, and that no objection should
be made in respect of anything contained In the lease. After the abstract

M - a 1-mamnalbultàmoawLimmmmadoulomogillomid"
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was dlivéred ta the purtihaser he discovered that the lasse contained a
covenant imposing a séricus restriction upon the use of the property as
business premiuhs. Hei4, by Sterling, J., (1) that, as the property wam
put up for male as business premisés the purchaser was enti tled to bave
property conveyed to hfim on which he could carry on business, subject
oniy to the rest ictions imposed by the général law of thé land, &nd to
such statrtory restrictions as mlght be in force with regard te any par-
ticular trade; and (2) that hé waa entitied to a déclaration that title
was not such as he ought ta he compelled to, tale.

In Hoedicke d~ Lopskis Clontract (1901), 2 Ch. OU6, thé contratit, which
wus for the sale of leshold préuiises contained this stipulation: "The
vendor's titi. la aooépted -by the purehasersY" In an action brought by the
purchaser for a return of bis dépoait and a réscission of the contratit, on
the ground that a good titi. was not shewn, thé applicants relleri upon
the consideration that the propérty was subjet tu, onerous and unusual
covenants contained ini thé leases uxide! which tbey were held, end to
provisos for ré*entry on breach of any of the eovénante. The right of
thé purchasér ta thé reli'-.f sought waa afflyrméd ly No'rtb, J., who aid:
«Il amn of opinion that the leasé do contain covénants whicb, in thé absence
of special stipulation or 'condition ini the contract, would entitié a pur-
chasér ta Bay that a good title has not beau shéwn, inasmuch as the appli-
cants wéré net infornied and did not know that thé leasés contained any
unusual covenants, nor were théy affordéd any opportunity of selng thé
leasés prior tu signing thé ccntract. It is, 1 think, now well established
that, whethér thé sale hé hy private contract or publie auction, it la thé
duty of thé véndor to disclose thé existence of onérous and unusual coven-
ants contained in thé léases of thé leasehold .propérty sold, or at léast ta
Rfford the purchaser an opportunity of inspecting the leases: Reevo v.
Rerridge, 20 Q.B.D. 523; In re 'White tf Smith'& Contraot <1896), 1 Ch.
M3." Thé léarnéd judge's conclusion was that, having regard to this
rule, it requiréd nie than a condition ecuchéd in suph gen%.ral terme as in
thé case beforé hini to 'jind the purch-aser to take thé titie.

In Lyone & CarroI118 Con traet (1896), 1 Ir. Rep. 38a, 387, one of thé
conditions of salé bound the purchasér ta admit that, aiter thé
tenant for life of thé éstate, and one of his sisters, had diéd, thé
éntire interest in the prémises became vested in the surviving sisters, and
that a convéyance by two of thèse sisters ta thé third (thé véndor) vested
in her a good titI. ln fe simple. Thé condition did not staté, though
thé fut was Bo, that one of thé surviving sisters who had joinéd in thé
conveyance had children living; nor did it state that it was thé conten-
tion cf thé vendor that thé conveyance by hér sistérs operated as a ré-
leasé of thé testaméntary power of &ppointméent givén théni by thé will
of their decéaséd brother. Heid, by thé majorlty of thé Court of Appeai
that thé oondition was mila.land théréfore not binding on the pur-
chaser.

It lias been held that a condition of sale requiring the pur-
chaser to assume certain facts ia not luisleading in such a sense
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ms t e nde the contract non-enforceable, if the voMeor belie,7es
the taets te ho true, even theugli tho condition is intondod te
cover a fiaw whieh goe te the roet of the titi.. In such a case
it is net necessary te explain in the condition the. spoclilo defoot
ini the titile which the. condition is intendod to covor.

In ru Ssndbach j Edmondaon's Contrect (1891), 1 }.(.. 7
Tiieî,e i conditions cf saietirnre (1> that; the, titi, should commence with
a certain- settiement; and <2) that the purclier *beld assume that
the settior d&ed intestate and withoizt an heur before a apscified date. Htel4,
that the ventdor iras entitied te a dec1a) atien that the, purohaser iras pro-
ciuded by the. conditions frein xnaklng an objection te the titi, on the
ground that the nature cf the, mettior'm estate dBd net appear. Lord Hisl-
bury nid: "I aihould quît. agrea that. if there irere an actuel nisatatemant
or sueh aàn I"prfect statement et the, tacts as in the recuit inakes what
fa stated untrue, the. conditions wouid b. se tainted with faisehoed, that it
cauld net b. inssied on as againet the purohaser iiled by suih taint ot
talseheod. But noir tuat the tacts are ail known, the. conxdition appears
te have been apt'y %nd prop.r'y lranîed te preyent ttc purchaser meuit-
Ing on proof nt what wtt thon sud there believed te be the tact, but whici
the vendor ia net in a position te estabimh b>' legai pi-cet." . . . It
appears te me that an oppoulte view wouid emtabulmh the. prinoiple, that,
spart from intentional mlsleading, and spart f rom an>' knowledge b>' the
vendor t¾at the facto required to ho assumed were not tnxe, a condition
requlring asumptions -- te the titie couid oni>' be supported uliere the,
spoiftc objection tW the. titie iras peinted ont. For that proposition I
eau fInd ne authorit>', and it certain>' wouid inake ever>' titi. in whmci
there mas net oni>' deteet as a matter et tact, but absence cf pi-oct et
moundnoss, absoiuteiy unsaieable." Tii. doctrinal limite ef thie decision
are indicated j,>' the. toiioing observation. "W. cannot go into an>'
question of fraud mmicl miglit avoi the, centi-tt. This la a proceed-
i ng under the Vendersand Pui-ahaera Àct, whici bleds thie parties te
admit the centract.)'

(3) In ore case the. entraot waa hoid te b. nen-obiigatery
on the gr-ound that, beforo tho cemplotion of the. sale, the. pur-
chmier ascortaineti that. ho and thc vendor contraeted under a
cômmon mietako regarding the ownorship o! the property or
iomo othor materiai tact.

lu Jono. v. OUifford (1878), 3 Ch. D. 779, the. defendants contracted te
bu>' from the plintiff treehoidsand lessehoida under lie condition that
h. should, assume that E. M., who died in 1841, mas seised in tee cf the
freeheids, andi shouid net require the. production cf or investigate or make
an>' objection in respect of the pior titie. He accepted the titi,, but
betore the. conipietion et the centi-set a auli-purchaser te wlici hoe isd
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sgrséd te sell tii. lande, discovered that the free",Pds really belonged at
the datk of the oontriwt to the défendant himaîf, subjbet to a loazebold
interest lài tbe veridor. 'Ibis tact s0 discovermd was communicated te *he
defendant. Muid, that the purchaser was not precluled by the condition,
from taking on the objection, tn the title on the ground "hua ascertained,
andi that the. vendor was not entiteci to a declaration tint he coulci iake
a titie, 'but merely to an order directing an Inquiry as to titie. A deorc<
of opeoiflo performance was refused, After referring tc -âe two classa of
restrictive stipulations opbeifled in J 4, ante, Hiall, V.-C., proceedeci thus:
11Â condliin of the latter clasa le no doubt va.lid but the court has nover
yet g0on @o far a% to hold that buch a condition precludes a purchaser
from saying to, the. vendor, n~t any rate before the completion of the con-
tract. <W. have both been proceedîng under a comînon mistake You
sad the property was yours, but I flnd by soin document whieh 1 ha re
meen that it la mine, andi the contract you are asking me to complets is
ore without consideration, for 1 shall be paying the purchase-nîoney andi
getting nothing for it.' . . .Where there bas been such a common mis-
take, and theve la no fraud, the court will not, in a zuit for speciflo per-
formance, compel the 'purchaser to complets such a contra, ý.l1

In Hume v. PocooJo (1866), 1 Ch. App. 379, aff'g L.R. 1 Eq. 423, it was
laid down that 'the mere assertion by the vendor or hiýj .gent that he
has% a gooci title, on the faith of which "le purchaser relies without in.
vestigating the title, is îlot necessarily such a. nisrepresentation as will
preclude the vendor frein enforcing thc oontract speocifically.

10, Special conditions framed ln pursuance of a judicial order. -

In an Irish esse where a court was settling the conditions of a
judicial sale, it sanctioned a condition limiting the right of the
purchaser ta insist on the vendor .' producing the titie of the
léssor in a specified lease, but refused that part of the motion
which asked that the purehaser should be required ta admit the
titie of the lessor, and that lie should be precluded frorn invesýA-
gating the title.

Laiêey v. Bell (1844), 6 Ir. Bq. 122.

But there is no general rula of practice ta the eftect that con-
ditions of the latter description should not be imposed on persans
purchasing at judicial sales. Ail that in required under sucli
circunhatanceâ in that the conveyancing counsel appointed by
the court shaUl "flot ert anything which inay xnislead or
decoive an innocent, bond fide purchaser."

I.
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Se laid down lni £se y. iEW (1871), L.R. 13 Bq. 196. There a sale wus
made by the Court ot Obancery under conditions whlch preoiuded the
purchaser t romi objecting te the titie prior te the document chosem as the
reot ot titie, and made recitals ln deeds more t-han twenty years oid
conolusive. A recital cevered I>y this enditior was se framed as te cen-
ceai a defer* of title prior to the date flxed for commencement cf titie.
The purehaser hving inquired into, the prior title, retused te complote oni
'he ground that it was bad. Held, that, as the sale waa by the court, the
purchaaer was net precluded by the conIitions frem raising the objection,
and ought te bie discharged froni his purchase. lord Romilly said: "Cont-
ditions cf sale are qulte fair, even where framed by the court, If they wiii
etili, in the opinion cf the court, icave the purchaser ir. possession of the
thing hie Las lxughit, evezn though lie does not get what la called a market-
able titi,." . . . In a sale under the authorlty ef the court, whlch,
aboe ail things, ought te teach others, and set thern the example et
straightiorward dealing, and teiiing the truth, and the whole truth, such
a condition under the circumstances of this caise ls blnding on ne ene."

Sec aise Bani4ter, Broad v. Aton (1879), 12 -Ch. D. (C.A.) 13, th-
effect ef which is stated in the preceding seatien.-

Il. Dufference between remedial rlghts of p'archaser in legai and equit-

able actlcns.-It is well establiqhed that "conditions of sale may be
s0 frnmed as to entitle a -'vendor to retail the deposit, aithough
he cannot enforce the contract against the venidee."

So *Aid dewn by Poioek. B., <rguetido, -In W<ne v. Stailibrasa (1875),
L.R. 8 Exch. 176. For derisions which illustrate this statement, see Coir-
rall v. Catell (8),4 M. W I. 734, 3 Y. & C. 413, (J2T; J»è re National,
etc., Bank (1895), 1 Cli. 190 (§ 8); If% re Banister, Brocd v. Muntots (1879,
12 Ch. D. <C.A.) 13 (5 9); IScat v. 1 li»rez (1805), 2 Ch. (C.A.) 603

<.B. LABATT.

t. t

..~ t
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THE HEBEET CASE.

.As our readerii are doubties. aware, the cause celebre of
Hebert v. Hebert came before Mr. Justice L.harbonneau on ap-
peal from Judge Lau rendeau. The former holds that the Ne
temere deeree of the Roman Catholie Chureh han no civil effeet
whatever in relation to marriages, and lias no control, over the
civil law of the province of Quebee; and that any persor,
authorised by the Code Civil to solemnize maarriage between
parties capable of entering into the bonds of matrimony, can
legally and effectuaI1y perforai the ceremony no matter what
the religious faith of either of the parties may be. The formai
judgment is ,w follows-

"Baning itsclf on the motives above given in detail, the
court annuls the judgment of Mareh 23, 1911, deelares the
marriage of the said Eugene Hebert and Dame E. Cloutre,
elebrated on JuIy 14, 1908, before the Rev. Win. Timberlake,
upon production of a license, dated July 3, 1908, good and valid;
deelares that the decee proclaimed by the Congregation of the
the Council of the «Roman Catholic Chureh on August 2, 1907,
beginuing with these words, 'Ne Temere inirentuur,' hias no
civil effeet on said marriage, that the decee of the Archbishop
of the Diocese of Moritreal, dated November 12, 1909, produed
in this case by the plaintiff, lias no judicial effeet in said case,
and rejects the opposition of the defendant opposant and of the
tierce opposant es qualite as to the other conclusions therein
taken, each party paying bis own costs from the date of the two
inscriptions of the dtefendant opposant, and of the tierce oppo-
sante es qualite respeetively. Dated December 5, 1911."1

This conclusion meets generally withi the approval of the
profession as a legal proposition; while froin tde wider stand-
point it commends itseif to the intelligence and spirit of a free
eountry; for, surely, it cannot be that any ecelesiantical body can
at will bastardise eildren who are the fruit of a de facto
marriage, solemnised between persons who innocently think
themselves to have been muade mnan arî Nv ife according to the
law of the land. Rowever, the who!î question will soon bo
settled by the Supreme Court of Canada.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of (tanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Board of Railway Commrs.] [Dec. 6, 1911.

CLOVER BA CoAL CO. V. HUMERnSTONE.

Board of Railwayj Gommissiones-Juriç~diton-Priivate sid-
ing-Construction of statute-Rilwayj A4ct, R.IS.C. 1906,

c37, ss. 26a, 226-& 9 Edw. VIL. c. 32, s. 1 (D.).

Notwithstanding provisions in an agreement under which a
private industrial spur or ziding has be constructed Oftitling
the raî'way company to make use of it for the purpose of affrd.

in lpping facilities for themselves and persons other than
1' the owners'of the land upon whieh it has been bujit, the Board

of Railway Coxnmissioners for Canada, except on expropriation
and compensation, has flot the power, on an application under
section 226 of the Railway Act (R.S.C. 1906, c. àl7), to order
the constractioi an-cl operation of an extension of such spur or
siding as a brandh of1 the railway with which it is connetted.
Blackwoods Limited v. The Canadian Northern Railway Co.,
44 Can. S.C.R. 92, applied, Dupp, J., dissenting. Appeal
allowed with Cosa.

J. H. Leeck, K.C., and W. L. Scott, for appellants. Chryjsler,
K.C., for respondents. -

Sask.J MtAROH J3os. & W.aLJ:s v. BANToN. [Dec. 6, 1911.

Vendor and purchaser--Condition of agreernent--Sale of land-
Pa#ment on account of price-Caticellation-Nottce-Re-
turn of rnoney paid-Resciassion-FPorm of action-Praclce.

An agreement for the àale of lands acknowledged receipt of
$600 on account of the prie and provided, in the event of de-

faut n hepayment o eredinstalments, that the vendor
miglit, on giviug a certain rotice, declare the agreement nuli

advoid an eantemoneys paid by the purchaser. On de-
fault by the purchaser to make payments according to the terma
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of the agreement the vendor served hizn with a notice for uan-
elUation which incorreetly reoited that the oontraot eontained a

stip4istion for its cancellation, in cas of default, 1without
notice," and, concluded by declaring the contraot nuli and void
"ln accordance with the terme thereof as above recited." The
vendor, subsequently, refused a tender of the unpaid balance
of the price and re-entered iinto possession of the lands. In
an action by the purchaser for speoifie performance or the re-
turn of the amount paid, resolosion was not asked for.

Hold, that as the vendor had not given the notice required
by the conditions of the agreement ho could flot retain the
money as forfeited on account of the purchaeer 's default; that
as the payment had not been made as carneat, but on account
of the price, the purchaser was entitled to recover it back on
the cancellation of the contract, and that, as the relief sought
by the action could not be granted while the contract subsisted,
a demand for rescission must necessarily bc implied from the
plaintiff's dlaim for the returzi of the money se paid.

Appeal dismissed with cosas.
J. B. Coyne, for appellants. 0. D. Livingstone, for reepond-

B.C.] [De.c. C, 1911.

B~îRISH OrUmBiA LwN» & INVESTMEN!r AuLnNcýy v. Thv ITIrA.

C/uittel mortgage-Sale under powers-Notice-Offer to redeem
-- Taender-Equitable relief -i vidence--Proceedings taken
i;. good faith.

To impeach a sale under powers in a chattel mortgajçe on
tJie ground that an offer to redeem was made prior to the time
fixed by the notice of sale, the person entitled to rodeem is
obliged to shew that the amount due under the mortgage wes
actually tendered or that t:he mortgagee was distizctJy informed
that the znortgagor was then and there ready and willing to
pay what was so due and, being thua informed of the intention
to redecm, refused to accept payme'nt.

In the exercise of his power of sale, a mortgagee of chattels
is bound merely to act in good faith and avoid conducting the
sale proceedinge in a recklessly improvident man.ner calculated
to resuit in sacrifice of the goods.

Per Durr, J., he is not obliged (regardiess of hie own in-
tercets as mortgagee) te take ail the measures a prudent man
rnight be expected te take iu selling hlm own property.
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Judgment appealed from reversed, the CampE JusTicE and
IDINGTeN, J., dissenting.

Ewart, K.O., for iuppellants. Travers Leweq, K.O., and Lad-
%or, for respondent.

Board of Railway Commrsj] [Dec. 6, 1911.
CANADIAX PACIFIa RAILWAY CO. AN~D CANADIAN NoNtTHEEN RAIL-

w Co. v. BoA4u oF TIADII OP TES CITY 0F REOINA.

Railwayq-Construction of statute-The Railway A4ct, R.S.C.
1906, c. 37, ss. 77, 315, 318 (2), 323-.lEdw. VIL. c. 55 (D.)-

* 52 Viot. c. 2; 53 Vict. c. 17; 1 Edw. VIL. c. 89 (Ma%.)-
Board of Railway Commiioners-Cornplaints-Evidence
-Agreement for spécial rat es-Unjiet discrimination--

Practice-Form of order on référence.

Ini virtue of an agreement with the Goverument of Manitoba,
validated by statutes of that province and of the Parliamnent of
Canada, the Canadian Northern Railway Company established
special rates for the carniage of freight, etc., to, points in Mani-
toba, gnd the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company reduced its
rates, which had been in force prior to, the agreement, ini order
to meet the competition resulting thcrefrom. The complaint;
made to the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada by the
respondents was ini effeet that as similar proportionate rates
were flot provided in respect of freight, etc., to points weat of the

r Province of Manitoba there was unjust discrimination operating
to the prejudice of shippers, etc., ta and from the western pointe.
On questions submitted for the consideratian of the Supreme
Court of Canada,

* Held, that the facts mentioned are circumstances and condi-
tions within the meaning of the Railway Act to be considered
by the Board of Railway Commissioners in determning the
question of unjust discrimination in regard to, both railways;
that such facto and circunistances are not, in law, concluuive of
the question of unjust discrimination, but the effect, if any,
to be given to, them is a question of fact ta, be considered anad
decided by the Board in itz discretion. (Cf. The Montfréal Park
and Island Ry. Co. v. CJity of Montréal, 43 S.C.R. 256.)

Appeal dismissed with coste.
Chrysler, K.C., for appellants, Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co.

£wart, K.C., and George P. MacDonell, for appellants, Cana-
dian Northern Ry. Ca. Wallace Nesbitt, IKO., and Ordo, K.C.,
for respondents.
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man.] [Dec. 6, 1911.
'WEETEB v. SNIDER.

Vendor ad purchaber-Igroemdnt to convey lands-Considera-
timn-Prico in monea-Breack of contract-Reovery~ for
"emonoy kad Snd received "-Ba. or ezokange--Damages.

S. solci his interast in certain landsa to W. for a conaideration,
6lxed at $19FOuO, of whieh $16,000 wua to be satisfied by the con-
veyance cf other landsa, alleged to be owned by W. W. then exe-
cuteci a written agreement purporting to seil these other to S.
for the sum of sixteen thouaand dollars, acknowledged theu and
there to have been reeclved by the vendor; bound hixnself to con-
vey them to the purchaser, with a clear titie, within one year
fromn the date of the agreement, and time was etateci to be of the
essence of the contract. Upon defauit by the vendor to con-
vey thne landsa, according to the agreement, the plaintiff oued to
recover the $16,000, as nioney haci andi received for whieh nu
consideration had been given. In his defence, W. contendeci
that the consideration mentioneci in the agreement ivas flot ac-
tually in cash but consisteci ierely of landsa te be conveyed in
exchange at a valuation fixeci at that amount, and, consequently,
that the plaintiff could recover only damages to be assessed ac-
cording to the value of the lancis which he haci faileci to convey.

JIeld, that, in the absence of evidence of any special pur-
pose as the basis of the agreement, the terme of the contract in
writing governed the rights of the parties that the consideration
nientioneci in the agreement shoulci ho regardeci as a price paici
in money anci consequently, the plaintiff was entitieci te the re-
lief sought. Jucigment appealeci from. (20 Man. R. 562) af-
firmeci.

A. C. Galt, K.C., for appellant. Hugh Phillipps, for re-
apondent.

Man.] [Dec. 6, 1911.
Cmr OF WIrN'ME0 V. BROOK.

Municipal corporation--Closing streets-<Passage of byj-law"
-Corning into force of by-law;-Time for appealing-_3 and
4 Edw. VIL. c. 64 (Man.) ..."Winnipeg City Charter'"ý
Construction of 8t etute.

A municipal by-law for the diversion andi closing of certain
highways and the transfer of the lanci to a railway company pro-
videci that it shoulci "corne into force andi effect" on the exe-
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cution of a mupplexn.ntary agreement between the municipal
corporation and a railway cornpany "1duly ratified l'y council;

c it also deternxined the. clames of porsona and property entitled
te compensation ini consequeuce cf being in.juriouzly affected by

V the. diversion and cloaiug of the. streeta. The. statuts (3 & 4
Edw. VIIL a. 64, s. 708, sesS. c (1»), conferring these powers,
gave persons diatisfied witja the deteirmination, the. riglit Wo

' 7 appeal Wo a jadge wih tnday after the. passage of the
i by-law." Another by-law 'vas uubsequently enacted l'y which

* . ~thetii. t bydlaw wsu "ratifted and conflrmed and deolared to l'e
now in force." The defendanta, who had been excluded from the

* claie of pemipa te receive compensationp appealed te, a judge,
under the. section of the. statuts above refer-ed te, within ton

dayu after the enactinent of the second hylaw.ti.psaeo

the by-law" in the statut. had reference Wo the date when the.
i by-law affeeting the atreeta and determiuing the classes entitled

Wo compensation becarne effective; that the . Ont by-law did flot
corne into force and effeet in sucli a manner as toi injuniously

t affect the defendants until it 'vas ratified and confirmcd l'y the.
subsequent by-law, and conaequcntly, thie dot endants' appeal

j,. came 'within the. tirne lirnited l'y the. statut.
f' Judgrnent appealed from (20 Man. IL. 669> afirmed.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., O. H. Clark, K.O., and Christopher C.
Robinson, for appellanta. Aikins, K.C., and C. P. Wilson, K.O.,
for respendenta.

* .B.C. j [Dec. 6, 1911.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTlRIC CWoc. v. WzîaxNwsoN.

Neglijence-Carriers-Operation of railway-Defective systemn
5.. .'-Gratuitous poisen ger-Fre. pass-Lmitation of liability

-Employer and employee-Fellow-servant -Evidence-

Ornes of proof.

The plaintiff'î husband wua an employse engagcd as a
xnchanic in the company's workshops and waa travelling thither
te bis work on one cf the company 's passenger cars, 'as a passen-
ger, witheut payment et tare. A freight car becaine detached
£rom a train, sorne distance ahcad ot the passenger car and pro-
ceeding in the same direction; it raui backwards down a gradec
collided with the. passenger car and the plaintif 's husband was
killed. The manner in which the freight car hecame detached

P i
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was not shewn. On the body of the deceased there wus found a
periùt or " pas, " which was flot produced, and there was no
evidence to show any conditions in it, nor over what portion o?
the cornpany 's linos, nor for what purpoaes it wag to be
honoured. On the close of the plaintiff's case the defendants
adduced no evidence whatever, and the jury found that the com-
paxiy was at fault, owing to a defective system of operation of
their trains, and aasessed damnages, at cofamon law, for whieh
judgment was entered for the plaintiff.

Held, that thete was a presumption that deceased was law-
fully on the passenger car and, in the exercise of their business
as common carriers of passengers, the company were, therefore,
obliged to use a high dogmee of care in order to avoid injury
being -causéd to hinm through negligence ;. that there was nothing
in the evidence to show that deceased occupied the position (,f
a fellow-serant with the employees engaged in the operation
o? the trains whieh were in collision; and that, ini the absence of
evidence shewing any itgreenîent express or irnplied, or some re-
lationship between the compahly and deceased which would ex-
clude or limit liability. the plaintiff was entitled to recover
damages a.t common law.

Judgment appealed froin (16 B.S. Rep. 113) afflrmed.
Nightingale v. Union Collier y Co., 35 Can. S.C.R. 65, distin-
guished.

Ewart, K.C., for appellant. (Jhrysicr, K.C., for respondents.

provtnce of Manitoba.

COURT 0F' APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Feb. 12.
GINN V. CANADIAN PAÇn1'zc RY. 00.

NVegligece-Bailment-Liceise to keep hor8es in~ stable for re-
ward-Liability for' injury to horse cau8ed by def sot in
butûdînig-Landlor-d and tewiznt.

By an arrangpemnent tiade with defendants the plaintiffs were
permitted to use a stable of the defendants to keep and feed
their hor8es in. The defexidants t3upplied the feed and charged
50 cents per head per day for this and the stable accommoda-

-I
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tion. The plaintiffs' man looked after the horses and fed them,
but there was no one on behaîf of the plaintiffs in charge of the
horses during the night. The stable was at the same time used
by the defendants for horses in transit during shipment over
the railway and no particular stalis were allotted for the plain-
tiffs' horses. One night one of the plaintiffs' horses, a heavy
draft animal, broke through the flooring of the stall it occupied
and was so injured that it died. The defendants' agent in
charge of the stable had requested the plaintiffs' stableman to,
report to, him any defeets in the fiooring he might notice and
had several times made repairs on receiving such reports, but
there was no0 agreement by the plaintiffs that they would make
such reports.

Held, that the relationship of the parties was either that
of bailor and bailee or licensor and licensee, and not that of
landiord and tenant, and that the defendants were under a
duty to have the stable reasonably, fit for its purpose, and so
were guilty of negligence in not keeping it in proper repair and
were therefore hiable to the plaintiffs in damages for the loss
of their horse.

Searle v. Laverick, L.R. 9 Q.B. 122; Brabant v. King, [1895]
A.C. 632; Stewart v. Cobalt, 19 O.L.R. 667, and Francis v. Cock-
rell, L.R. 5 Q.B. 501, followed.

RICHARDS, J.A., dissented.
W. L. Garland, for plaintiffs. Curle, for defendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Robson, J.] [Feb. 5.'
RE ST. BONIFACE BY-LAW No. 800.

Practice-Summons to quash by-law-Grounds of application
should be stated-Amendment-St. Boniface Charter-Ap-
plication by summons or notice of motion.

Held, 1. Under s. 517 of St. Boniface Charter, 7 & 8 Edw.
VII. c. 57, an application to quash a by-law of the city for ille-
gality is properly made by summons and not by notice of motion.

2. Although the statute does not expressly provide that the
grounds intended to be set up should be stated in the suxumons,
yet, to avoid injustice, such requirement should be implied.
In this case the omission to state the grounds in the summons
waz by inadvertence, and permission was given the applicant,
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upon alleging plausible grounds and upon proper terms as te
costa, to amend and re..aerve the summnona, making it return-
able at such a date as would allow the ten clear days' notice
required by the section.

Re Peclc and Township of Am.eliasburgh, 12 P.R. 664, foi-
lowed.

A. Dubuc, for applicant. Blackwood, for City of St. Boni.
?aee.

Macdonald, J.]
ROGER~S V. GRAND TRUN_;K PAOZFic Rx. Co.

[ Feb. 6.

Negligence--.ailuay compan y-A4nimais straying on to railway
track-Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, s. 294, s.-s. 4.

The plaintiff's dlaim wus for the killing of four homses by atrain of the defe-ndaiit4, The horses had becn in an enclosure
surrounded by a wire fence four feet highi and about haif a mile
froin the railway. There was an opening in the fonce. between
a building and a tree which the plaintiff said lie had closed withboards to the heiglit of 50 inee on the niglit before the horses
wcre killed, In the morning he discovered that the boards clos-ing the gap had been broken down and that the horses weregene, Hie and hiii famiily made immediate and diligent searchi2or them, but it appeared that, after wandering about, theyhad got on te the railway track at 9 road crossing where therewere nu eattieguards as required by the Railway Act, and were
run into by a train near that point.

Helct, that this evidence had net been displaced by that ofthe witneRses for the defence, and, upon it, the defendants hadflot satisfled the onus of preving that the herses had "got atlarge through the negligence or ivilful act of the owner" castupen them by sub-section 4 of section 294 of the Railway Act,fl.S.C. 1906, c. 37, and were, therefore, liable under that suh-section to the plaintiff for the damages caused to hiru.
Triientan, for plaintiff. Auld, for defendant.

Perdue, J.A.]
T eb. 7.RE PROVE@NciiER ELPCTION.

Election Petîtion-Dominion election-,,qecuirity for costs-A&ffi.davit verifying petitio. .paymet of expense of publish-
ing notice of the petition-Status of pet itione-Proof of
list of voters-Provincial lists.

Jleld, 1. Only one Oumn of $1,000 need be deposited by the
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petitionera as security for cona under section 14 of the Dom-
inion Controverted Eleetiona Act, althlough they have mad- the
returning officer a party to the petition and claimed ielief

r against him as well au against the respondent.
2. Unless the petitioner in shewn to have been completely

ignorant of the contente of the petition whijh he has verified
by liii affidavit, the latter should be held to be sulfflient: R
Luwnenburg Election, 27 S.C.R. 226, and, in any event, where
there are twe petitioners and, as to one of them, no such ob-
jection in raised, the affidavit of that one in sufficient.

3. It in flot incumbent on a petitioner to furnish the return-
ing officer with money in advance to pay the expense of pub.
lishing the notice of the petition in a newepaper as rerj.iired
by section 16 of the Act, although the petitioner isa hable forW , auch expen8e.

r 4. As the Domainion Eleetions Act inakes the Provincial lista
the foundation of the Dominion lias, if the former are produced
from the eustody of the proper officer and proved to have been

J~ ~the official lista in xorce, no objections as to the regularity of
these lista, by reason of alIeged non-compliance with require-
ments of %the Provincial statute, should be entertained or in-
quired into on the trial of a preliminary objection as to the
statua of a petitioner under the Dominion Controverted Elc-
tiona Act.

The petitionera' names were on the certified lista of votera
for the electoral district which were compiled and arranged by
the cominittee of judges in Winnipeg to be transmitted by
them to the clerk of the Crown ini Chancery under aub-s. 10 of
a. 9a of the Act. The clerk og the Crown in Chancery, however,
in order to save time, requested the committee to hand the cer-
tified lista in Winnmpeg to a ',%r. MeGrath who had been sent
from Ottawa by the King 's Printer to take charge of the print-
ing of the lista in Winnipeg. The listr were thien printed in
'Winnipeg under Mr. McGrath 's supervision, and it was not un-
til after the election w'as over that the certified lista reached the
office of the clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

Held, notwithstanding this irregularity, that the certified
liat prepared by the County Court judges for transmission as

r ~ above, and 110w produced from the cuatody of the clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, was the original and legal list of votera for

r the electoral district, and that, as the naines of the petitioners
appeared upon it, they had eatablished the fact of their riglit
to vote at the election.
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A. B. Hudson, for respondent. Blakwood, and A. Bernier,
for petitioners.

Prendergast, J.] REX V. MÂAM. [Feb. 8.

Criminal law-Criminal Code, s. 778, s.-s. 3-iummary trial-
Jurisdiction-Consent of prisoner to Zbe tried summ2rily.

It is sufficient to shew jurisdiction in the magistrate at the
summary trial of an indictable offence if the conviction con-
tains the statement that tihe prisoner consented to be tried sum-
marily, without setting out on the face of it, or aaiywhere oD the
record, the language used by the magistrat. in informing the
accused of his right to elect as prescribed by sub-section 3 of
section 778 of the Criminal Code.

The consent to be tried summarily is the eseentiai eleinent
in the juriadiction and, if that is stated, it should be presumn
that it mis regularly and properiy obtained in the absence of
any evidence to the contrary.

P. E. Haget, for prisoner. Graham, D.A.-G., for the Crown,

1provi'nce of lBrittzb Columbia.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] REx v. DEÂHicN. [ Jan. 30,

(iminal law-Speedy trial-Procedure-New tri al-Right of
accused to re-elect--Evidence given by accused at first trial
-Use of by prosecution on second trial--Evidence su.ffi-
cient to convict-Refusal of judge to reserve a point upon.

An accused appealing frorn a conviction in a county judge 's
Criminal Court, and securing a ncw trial, is sent baek to that
court. and has not any right to re-elect whether ha shail be tried
speediiy or go before a jury.

Where an accused submits himseif to give evidence and b.
eross-ez.amined upon such flrst trial, the evidence so given is
admissible in the second triai.

In this case the trial judge refused to reserve a point that
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there wus no evidence warranting the finding cf guilty Lrrived
at; and the Court of Appeal refused to disturb the ruling.

Mlcman, for the accused. Maclean, K.C., for the Crown.

Full Court.] [Jan. 30.
TE KiNO v. CnLopEx Fisni ComPANT.

Skipping-Foreign vessel-Seizure of witkin thrce mile limit-
Customa an'd Fisheries Protectionz Act-Burden of proof

4 on defendant skip.
In an action brought in the Supreme Court of British Col-

umbia by His Majesty on the information cf the Attorney-Gen-
eral for Canada for the forfeiture cf the " Fdrie " for contraven-
tion of the Customs and Fisheries Prtection Act, the statement
of claim alleged that the £ EdriE&' being a foreign* vessel was
on the 2ist of February, 1911, found fiuhing within three marine
miles cf the coast cf Canada, namely, within three marine miles
of the shore cf Ccx Island, British Columbia, and that such
ship was legally seized by an officer authorised by the Customs

j and Fi. heries Protection Act and claimed the forfeiture cf the
"Edrie." The statement cf defence denied these facts and al-

leged that the "'Edrie" wFis lawfully on the higli seas and wua
illegally seized by the Canadian cruiser, "Rainbow."

The burden cf proving the lllegality cf any seizure, madle
for alleged violation cf any cf the provisions of this Act, or
that the officer or persen seizing was net by this Act authorised
te seize, xhall lie upon the owner of claiinant.

Th ijdgment on the trial determincd that thedfedt
did net diseharge the buârden'of proof resting upon defendant
and adjudged that the "E drie" be condemned as forfeited te
His Majesty and be sold Ly publie auction.

Held, on appeal, that the trial judge was right.
Reid, K.C., and Ritchie, K.C., for defendant, appellant.

Afacdonell, and Armouir, for plaintifsé, respondents.

Full ýCourt.] [iJan. 31.
KiNa LumBER MILLS V. CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. C().

Disoovery-Officr of cornpany.

A person in the empley cf a railway company, in the capa-
city cf a fire warden, with ether persons under him te make
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reporte to hum of firea ini. the district over which hie juriodiction
e-~cends, is an officer of the company within the meaning of Rufle
370o examinable for diseovery.

Bodwell, K.C., for motion. Maclean, K.C., contra.

Full Court.) [Jan. 31.
IN P.E MUNICIPAL ELECTIOI'S ACT.

8tatute-Constrction of-CL "r&missioners for taiking a/fiJrkvits
-Limitation of powers to speciflo acts-Provincoial elec-
tions-Municipal eZections.

A comisisioner appointed under the provisions of the Pro-
vincial Electione .Act "for the purpose of acting under (the)
Act in the electoral district in which he resides, " is restr-eted in
the scope of his duties to, taking affidavits and. declarations of
persona claimaing to vote under the Provincial Elections Act
only. Where, therefore, certain persona, otherwise qualifled,
claiming to vote at a municipal election, bu.t who made their
declarations before such a commissioner, and whose names were
repected by a court of revision it ws

Held, that the naines were properly &truck off the list.
Maclean, K.O., in support of the application. McDiarrnid,

contra.

Pull Court.) IN RE MABEL iBEYFRENCH. [Jan. 31.

Statute-Constr action of-Leçial Professions A.ct, s. Êt1, s.-ss.
3 (b), 4 (b)-Interpretation Act, P..S.B.C. 1897, c. 1, s.
10, s.-ss. 1 3 and 14-Right of u'omen ta admission to legal
Prof ession.

The legisiature, when framing the Legal Professions Act,
had flot in nimmd the probability of women seeking to enter the
profession, therefore any remedy for the omissieu. lies with the
legislature and flot with the Benciliers of the Law Society.

Judgmexit of MomirsoN, J., afflrmed.
J. A. Russell, for motion. L. G. AfcPhillips, K.C., contra.
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]Book ERevtewe.
Law Quarterly Review. Edited by Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart.,

D.C.L., LL.D. January, 1912. Stevens &Sons, 119, 120
Chancery Lai.

This nurnber has its usual instructive and interesting Notes
and Book Reviewvs, as also artieles on The Report of the Land
Transfer Coininissioners; The reception of the Roman law in
the sixteenth century; Principlem of liability for interference
with trade, profession, or calling; Tulk v. Mozhay, and Chat-
tels; Moslem International law, etc., etc.

Law Magazin ~ eiw eray 1912. 1.ondon: Jordan

and Sono, 116 Chancery Lane. Canada: Canada Law Book
Co., Toronto.

This number has several interesting a~rticles, one Af which
-. 4arriage with foreigners-we will give our readers later, as
being of interest at this time when this country has its own diffi-
culties as to the nmarriage question.

An interesting subject i. discussed at length, referring to all
authorities, on the subject of iawfuf sports and the legality of a
sparring match. This begins with a reference to Sir Michael
Foster's remark in hi. learned treatise on Criminal law: "The
manly diversions of the English people tend to give strength,
skI and activity, and may fit tle people for defence, publie as
well as personal, in time of need. " This is triie and bears on
the fact that England alone -of ahI the great powers does not
resort to an>' form. of compulsory military service.

Other articles are, Some characteristics of English Criminal
law and procedure; Report of the Comîissioners of prisons;
The Inus of Chancery, their origin and constitution, etc., etc.

8enCb anb laar.

JUDICIAL ÂFPOIN"PMENTS.

James Johnstone Ritchie, of the cit., of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
K.C., to be a puisne judge of the Supredle Co~urt of Nova Scotia,
vice Frederick Andrew Laurence, deceased.


